
The AucTion corner
Dillon, iowA

october 8, 2013 • 5:00 P.M.
Combined Sale from three houSeholdS:
furniture, houSehold & ColleCtibleS:

furniture: maroon leather couch, maroon & olive stripe chair w/ottoman, oak table-6 
leaves, oak bench, gray office chair, oak roll top desk, Cannon printer IP 4300, oak bench,
Stained glass table lamp, oak 4 drawer locking file cabinet, 5 drawer chest, oak dressing 
mirror, 2 curio cabinets/matching, queen bed, Vaughn 4 poster queen bed (Sealy Doral 
Plush), black 3 drawer file cabinet, GE frig/top freezer, hutch, wood rocker, white patio set, 
4 oak chairs & more.
houSehold: gold satin comforter set, hammered alum, tea cups & saucers, fancy cake 
pans, rolling pins, espresso machine, coffeemaker 24 cup, pressure cooker, lap quilting 
frame, and more of usual household items. Came in late: 200-16x16 new carpet tile.
ColleCtibleS: ice tongs, hay cutter, Lynk’s Christmas ornament, bookmark collection, IA 
postcards, cream bucket, old beveled glass door, Ingraham ‘ADRIAN’ mantle clock w/key, 
old storage cabinet from kitchen, Old tins, Case sign, barn pulley, old pop bottles, cream 
separator bucket, A&W window tray, brass fire extinguisher, Case sign-lighted clock, blue 
depression casseroles, hobnail & milk glass, old washboard, lg collection of matchbooks 
from as far back as 1930’s, many from Marshalltown, around IA & the US-Jack Sprat, Coke, 
Marlin firearms, Maid Rite, Forest Park Sandwich Shop, Takin Bros. Freight Line, and the 
like, 180 in all, 22” cast iron kettle w/legs & handle-nice shape.

Flatbed/tilt bed trailer, made from boat trailer, heavy duty nice shape.
Small case of costume jewelry w/German silver rings.
View this sale monday october 7 from 4 to 6 P.m.

Or on line @ www.theauctioncorneria.com
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown, 3 miles E on Hwy 30 to Dillon corner then S 2 miles.

Come join us in beautiful downtown Dillon. 
Sale day statements take precedence over written material. 

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

the auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


